
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Muttusami Ay\)ar and Mr. Justiee Besi.

EANGrA E A U  (pLAiNTiFr), A ppellant, Aprifa" 4

V . ~~
B HAY AY AMMI (Defendant), EssrosDENT.*'

Evideaee—Estoppd—Ihnit'iiiim o f the doi'trlno in 7’eijiccf. to a 'parti/ sidn ĵ as the 
representative ^qf another— Stamp A ct—A ct I  o f 187Uj s. 39— Whether secondarii 
ividcnae o f  a lost dociMient can be admitted on piujmeai ( f  •pejialty.

AVhere a person _eluiiag property-as the represeutatiTc of another, tlie doctrine 
of estoppei cannot to reprusentatioris made by any one except that other
person.

In the ease of a lost doeument no penalty can be levied and secondary oviden.ee 
admitted, for s. 39 of the Stamp Act presupposes that the document on which 
a penalty can be paid is forthuoming.

Kopasmi t. Shamuil) followed.

A ppeal against the decree of H . R. Farmer, District Judge of 
Yizagapatam, in original suit N’o. 39 of 1890.

The facts of this case appear sufficiently for the purposes of 
this report from the following judgmeat of the High Court.

The plaintiff preferred this appeal.
Rama Ban and. Bkishyam Ayyangar for appellant,
Submmamja Ayt/ar for respondent.
Judgment.— Appellant is the zamindar of Bobhili, and re

spondent’s late husband, Sitaramaswami, was the sister son of 
appellant’s paternal grandfather. The property in litigation is 
the proprietary estate called Chilikala Jagannathapuram, and it 
has admittedly been in the possession first of Sitaramaswami 
and alter his death in that of his widow, the respondent, from 
February 1862. In that year; appellant’s paternal grandfather 
transferred the estate for valuable consideration to respondent's 
husband under the patta Y I. Appellant brought the present 
suit to eject the respondent from that estate and to recover 
possession of it with mesne profits for three years, 1887 to 1889. 
Appellant’s mother, Chellayamroi, was the daughter of G-opayammi,
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Hajjga Rau wio was the sister of appellant’s paternal grandfather and wife-" 
BHAVAi-AMMi.'Of one Eajagopala Rao. The estate in dispute was first granted 

to Eajagopala Eao in 1848, and, on his death in 1856, his widow 
and the grantor applied to the CoUeotor for its heing registered 
in th.6 name of the latter. The Collector accordingly registered 
the estate in the name of the grantor who, after continuing in 
possession for six years, transferred it for value under the patta
VI to Sitaramaswami as stated above. The ground on which the 
appellant rests his claim is that the first grant to his maternal 
grandfather Eajagopala Eao was absolute and unconditional;, that 
it is not trae as stated by his paternal grandfather, and maternal 
grandmother in 1856 (exhibits XYI and XVII), that the grant 
was subject to the condition that the estate was to revert to the 
grantor in the event of the grantee dying without male issue, and 
that the allegation made to that effect in 1856 was coUusive and 
made in view to. defraud the reversioner. He alleged that his 
mafcemal grandmother Q-opayammi died in March 1872, that his 
mother died in May 1887, that he was adopted in February 1871 
and attained his majority in 1881. It will thus be seen that 
appellant claims the estate as the daughter’s son by adoption of 
Eajagopala Eao the grantee of 1848. The respondent resisted 
the claim on the ground that the grant to Eajagopala Eao was 
not absolute but conditional, that the estate reverted to the 
grantor on Eajagopal’s death without male issue, that the transfer 
of 1862 to her husband was valid, and that the appellant’s nlyi.iiTi 
was barred by limitation. The Judge held that the grant of 1848 
was conditional, and that, although the claim was not barred by 
limitation, the appellant was estopped from asserting that his 
paternal grandfather was not competent to transfer the estate 
under patta VI, and that the transfer was valid. The Judge 
accordingly dismissed the suit ''with costs. Hence this appeal.

"We are unable to agree with the Judge that the doctrine of 
estoppel applies to this case. It cannot apply when the person 
making the representation was not the person as whose represen
tative the plaintiff claims the prop ĵrty, and in the case before us 
the appellant claims the estate in the right of his maternal grand
father, and not of his paternal grandfather, who was the person 
that declared that he was competent to transfer it under the patta 
YI. This limitation of the doctrine of estoppel is mentioned not 
only in the case referred to by the Judge (Sp&ci Ameer Ali v. Byed
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J./2(l)), but also b j  fclie Privy Council in Sijcd Nu)'\d E a n g a  R a i -

V. Theosahm[%), As to the question of limitation, tlie decision must bhatIyammi. 
depend on tlie furtlier question whether the retransfer to tile appel
lant’s paternal grandfather was the result of eoUusion between' 
him and his sister Gropayammi. Act X IV  of 18-59 was the law 
of limitation in force until April 1873, and if the appellant’s 
right were barred . by that enactment, it could not be revived 
either by Act IX  cf 1871 or by Act X Y  of 1877, under which 
the death of the femde on which the reversion becomes an estate 
vested in possession is the event from which time begins to run 
against the right of the reversioner to sue. Assuming that there 
was no collusion between Appellant’s paternal grandfather and 
maternal grandmother, and that the retransfer to the gi’autor was 
hona fide, the resumption by the grantor in 1856 would be an act 
done in enforcement of an adverse title against both the widow 
and the reversioner, aud not merely an act done under an aliena
tion by the widow. The suit would then clearly be barred by 
Act X IY  of 1859. It was also so held'in Tnrini Chamn GancjuU 
V. John .Watson{Z) and AumirtoIaU Bose v. Bajoneelmnt Mitfer{4:),

The real question then for determination is whether the colla- 
sion alleged between G-opayammi and appellant’s grandfather 
is proved. The onus of proving the fraud is clearly upon thB 
appeUant, and we are of opinion that his oral evidence is not 
reliable. It is true that his first three witnesses depose to a 
conversation between appellant’s grandfather and maternal 
grandmother in which it was contrived that they should falsely 
represent to the Collector that the grant of 1848 was conditional.
But we are unable to attach weight to their evidence. In the first 
place they are all Ghosha ladies in a position of dependance on the 
appeUant, and in receipt of maintenance from him. They say 
they never mentioned what they then heard to any one before this 
suit, and it is improbable that they should be able to remember, at 
this distance of time, the particulars to which they depose.

We are further of opinion that the Judge is right in refusing • 
to admit in evidence an alleged'' copy of the grant of 1848, on 
the ground that the original was not sufficiently stamped under 
Emulation 13 of 1816 which was in force in 1848, The copy
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Sasga Eau jhows that tlio stamp used was of Es. 8 valiieHsmU.̂  it ougiit to
„  liaTe been of Es. 50 value. Tlie value of the pi’operty is notlsHATAk'’AMIUI.  ̂  ̂ ,

mentioned in the copy. The Judge was, however, in our opinion, 
justified in ascextaining the value by reference to exliibits I 
and II, and the value of the stamp -wliich should have been used 
must be calculated with reference to that value. We also agree 
with him that the copy should not be admittod on payment of 
penalty, for the provision of the Stamp Act regarding payment of 
penalty (section 39 of Act I of 1879) prescribes that such payment 
shall be endorsed on the document, and presupposes that tlie 
document .■'.s forthcoming. It was also held in Kopasan r. 8hcmm{\) 
that in the case of a lost document no penalty can bo levied and 
secondary evidence admitted. As regards the contention that the 
oims of proving that the grant was conclitional rests on tbe defend
ant, WQ are of opinion that the contention cannot be supported. 
In tbe written statement it was denied tliat any paUa in writing 
was granted in 1848, and that there was any grant in April of tbat 
year at all, but it was alleged that there was a conditional grant 
in August 1848. Under tliese circumstances, we think it is in- 
enmbent on the plaintiffs to show that there was an unconditional 
grant in writing, tliis being part of his case. As was observed in 

(̂islm Beharee v. WaUon md Conipany{2) the averment in the 
written statement is not in the nature of a plea of confession 
and avoidance so as to shift the burden on to th.e defendant. 
Even assmning the onus of proof to have been on the defendant, 
the Judge’s finding that the grant of 1848 was conditional is 
supported by several of defendant’s documents. XIY, X Y I and 
SVII, the first of jvhich contains an admission by the appellant’s 
motlier in 1874 that the original grant was conditional. The 
appeal therefore fails and we .dismiss it with costs.
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